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In the M.e.tter o~ the joiltc applioation of ) 
CAZIFORN.ll. :roWER ~D lIDUF ACTU'RIN G COM:?AlVY, ) 

a corporat1o~. and ) 
MT. S'C'ASU :roWER CO~O~IO:N. . ) 

a ocrpora~10Dt and ) 
?ACI],IC GAS AND E~C'I?.IC COMPANY, a eorpora.- ) 
ti0D, for an order of the Railroad Commis- ) 
610n of the State o-r ca.11to:rn18, authoriz1:og ) 
a.:ac. s.p~rov1ng an agreement o·f sale a:zld autho-) 
riz1:g an executioD and delivery of promis- ) 
sory llOteS. . ) 

~ - ~ - - - ~ -- ~ - ~ 

App~io.a.t1on 
Number 

5759. 

Charles. Vi. Sls.ek EIJld E.~. Zioo-k for Ca.l1forni.8. ~er and 
Ma.:a1l:!actur1ng COIlll'any,; . 

'\Vm. B. :Bosley and C.!'. C'tttten for ~. Sh$.s:ta l,>ower Cor po- • 
. ration and ~acif1c Gas and Electric Company. 

O?INI01'h. --- ..... --_ ..... 
In this a.pplica.tio:a ~ :pet1 t:r.oners ask the RD.1lroad c.omm1.s-

s1o~ to make its order authorizing: . 
1.- Calii'orr.:ta ?ower a:od MMufact'U.l"1ng c.ompa.:ay to sell~ trsna:roX' 

a.:ad co:ave~ to M~. Sha.sta ~ower Corporation a.ll of its properties 

described in applicant~s ~bit Eo. 2; 

2.- ~t. Shasta. ~owar Corporation to :purcha.ee such propert::r ~or 

$110·,902.54, subject to the terms and Q;ond1t10tlS of that oertaill 

agreement of ea.le dated lfJ.8.rch 1,. 1920',. s. oop~ of which is s.tta.ehed 

. to the pati t·iOll hereill and marked EXb.1 b1 t "D"-; 

3 .-- :r.J:t. Shasta. :?ower Corporation and ?ac1fio~Ge.S e.nd Eleetr.1.e 

Comp8.n~ to issue to C:lJ.1:torn1s. Fower and ~1i:ta.cturi%lg COompa.:1,-
. . . 

their two jOint. and. severe.l 6~ promissory Dote's.,. -one paya.'ble on 
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or before MSreh l~ 1921~ and tho other, on or bo~ore MAroh ~. 
1922. each o~ said Dotes t~ be for tho ~r1no1pal sum of 

$55.451.21'. 

~e reoord shows that the California. ?ower s.nd 

Ms.nufaO~u:1llg Compe.:ay is engaged 1n the genera.tion tlollQ: delivery or 
electrio1 ty for ligh";,. hea.t and po-war il1 and a.bout the towns ~ 

Mo:Arthur s.nd F(J.l~ River M1l1s, Shasta C.Otwty~ cal1!orn1a. and tha.t it. 

has e. right to us& 60 seco.rld feet of water t:brough 1 ts generating 

plant OD Fa.ll River. !i!b.e right to, use this wa..ter is reported to be 

essent.ial to :M.t. Shasta. :Power Corportt.tion in ordor to enable it to 

make the most effective use of its ws.ter rights.,. oz: the J?1tt ana Fa.ll. 

Rivers. • C(J.l1:forn1e. l>ower Slld Ms.n~s.ctur1xlg Company' 

has agreod to sell all ~f its properties, exoept money in its trea~, 

notes eJld. s.ceounts receivable:. to Mt. Shasta. Power c.orpcrat10n for 

~lO,. 902.54.. ~e properties are to be tr$Jlsterred free- and olear at 
Coll l1ens- and enoumbra.xlcEt$, ,exoept the lien 01: taxes for the f:tscal 

yea.rs oor:n:enc:tng J.uly l, 1919 t'l.Jld July' 1. ~920... ~e ptu"che.s1xlg com-

pally a.gro&S to perform all the public utility duties a.nd o'bligs.tions. 

now resting UpOD tho ven~or. 

ltt. SMsta ~ower Corpora.t1~ i$~ through stock own-
ershi;p, cODtrolled. 'by :Pa.cif:tc G.9.S and.' ElectriC': c.ompa.IlY, Wh1ch as 'Well.' 

$oS th.e 2.tt. Sl:la.sts. ::i?ower Corporation w1ll. sign the notes issued ill pa"3'-

mont for the ~ropertie$. ~& $110~902.~ to be pa1a for the proper-

ties, re~resents aceordiDg to the testimon~, the original cost ,lus 

6% interest on the investmen~. 
! herewith su'bmi.t the followiXlg form. ~ order! 

o R j) X R • 

.A.pplica.t1on h.a.Vil:lS 'boen IlJ.Dido to the Rs.ilroa.d Cocms- . 

s10n foX' authority to tX'CDsfor property and issue $110.90Z.S4 face 

vaJ.ue of notes. a :public hearing hs.v1ng been held and the Railroad 
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Com::ission being ot the opinion that the m.oney,. propertY' -or labor to-

be procured or paid ~or by tho is~e of suoh notes is reaso~b17 re-

Q.Ured. for the pttrpose specified in this order s.tJ.d that the oxpond:t-

t'Croe ~or such purpose are no·t- iIl whole or in pa:rt. ros.sorJa.bly ch8.rgea.-

ble to o!)ere.ting ox:Poneos or to income; 

I~ IS RERXBY 0RlJE:?XD. tl:.s.t CALD'ORN.IA :powsa JJm lW'OFACmR-

:rnG CoM:P~Y be, aDd it is herebY', a.uthorized to sell, SJ:ld ~. S:s:ASZ4. 

:?OWE..~ cop.?O;nrt'ION be. e.nd. it is herebY'. s.uthorized to pttr'che.se :tor 

~110.902.~ ~ll those prop~rtio~ d.esoribed in app11eant-t s EXhibit no. z. 
such sale and l'Ul"oha.so to be m.o.do' purSU!IJ1t to the terms $.lld eondi tiOXlS 

of the agree~ent attached t~ tAe petition herein and mark&~ EXhibit ~~; 

proVided. --
(!): __ ~hat the consideration at which tho public utility properties 

are horein authorized to be trans~erred will not bo urgod· 

a.S Co m():lS'lU'e o'f' value of said properties be~o:re this COm-

mis$ion~ or BJlY' other :9ub11e body,. for ra.ta-fixing or a:l7 

purpose other than tho tra~sfer herein authorized. 

(~) • __ ~t Mt. Shasta :eower Corporation, within thirty days at'ter 

after tho transfer of the prop~ie~, file with the Es11~ 

road Commission a eertif1ed copy of the de~ under whioh 

it secures the title to the :properties. 

I~ IS AEREEY :E'UR~1:i"iP. O?.DEEXO, that M~_ SB:AS~ ::20Vf.ER CO~

?ATION. $.!Ie. ~CIFIC GAS An:D E~CTP.!C COMP .. urr be,. 8J:ld they are- her&by. 

authorized to issue to california. Power and Ma:l:a:ee.etur1l'lg Company for 

tAe :p'UX'pose of acqu1r1.ng said properties.., their two. joint ana: several 

opel" c.e%lt :proDlisgor~ notes dated Y.;.erC·A l, l.920,. -0:00 IJ'.I8,t'ati.ng on 

March l. 1921 and thn other on lo!tU"eh 1,. 1922:, -ee.e:c. of said notes to . 
be for the principal. S'Clll of $55,45l.27; :?'.ROVIDEJ): 

(a).--~hat Mt. Shasta ?ower Cor~oration and Pac.ific Gas and Zloo-
tric COlll',9s.tl1 'will. k~e:p such reeord ~ tho 1seue snd sale. 

of the notes herein authorized ~~ of the disposition ar 



them 
the :proce~f;', 8.8 '11111 e~a"ole '~oJ to file 0%1 or before the 

twsDty-f1fth day of each month, ~ veri~1ed report, ~s re-

qui:r:ed. 'by the ~~ilroad C:omm1ss1,on t 3 G<lners.l Order J1'1lJI1.ber 24, 

which order, :ttl so fo.r as a;pplic'o.ble, ismede a :pa.rt ot this. 
order. 

(b)~--~he authority horei%l gr~ted will not becomo effectivG until 

the feo prescribed in the Public Uti11ties Aot has bee%1 ~1d. 

(o).--~e ~uthority herein granted to transfer pro~rty ~d is~e 

Dotes will apply o%lly to such property AS ma~ o~·trsns~er.red 

and· s",,:ch notes as mr;.y be issued 0%1 or 'bof'ore Dovem'\)er 15, 

1920. 

. 
The forego1%lg Op1%lio%l an~'Order are hereby approve~ And 

ordered filed as the Opi%l1on and Order of the Railroad Commission o~ 

the stat~ o~ Cal1fornia. 

Dated. e.t S@ ]'X'atlc1seo, California, this 
/)..., 

It "d.s.y 

, o~. J't:.tIG. 1920. 

CoIllm1esioners. 


